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Teeth ^actel Withoat P^'

loaf Bnger.
•I C RRLS Loaf Siiear,
I U 3 do. iKiwdereil do, Just Reeeiveil for inU
march Hi,
A. M. JANUARY.

t>.jr ■iiNumum-eo aiid communicitiiuns must
20 bushels Clotcrscml, just received and
be made in all cases without expense to die
salcl.y
[ml]
CUTTERfoGRAY.
publishers. The Ibmior may always Ixi done
dirotizh n post-master
post-tnmdLT bv.liandi"ti
o, .. ............ ... .........
him me
the
amount to bo rcuiliunl, tiikiiiz liLs receipt mid
ATTOllNEY
AT
LAW,
fonvnrdinp die receipt bv mail, post-paid: or the
moneyjnav bo
port-pnid,
MaynUU, Ay,

WJudesaklnm ErtabUchaent

d"'

Tt'.<T icccivcd from New UrU-ans,
*1 •.‘o.'i liaw rio roUlc,
|iid»javado
'20 hhibc stmar
J'l lioxcsloaf super, -/liiitoii."
r< lirb .tmsUol do
do
fS) Imvcs f.ii.ins,
hall do d<i
111 liaes told almonds.

JXO.B-.lflLVAIN,

New Spring Goods.
r AM now rerciviii", iit my Store. Front s
X-Maysville. Ky„.oiie,!oi>r below .Miner K Criitte,i l..n'» sliNC More, a Urge mul haiiibsune assort*
-n-nt of mi F aOODS. si.italde for lire prceiit oml
snirnachiiis seasons. My -.-ooils bat e been recent
ly puridinsul with zrcal jiains. desijneil especially
T this market. I re^ctlullvsolicitthosc in scare!,
tl„„,, eondi to give me an curly call,
mar.-ibm*
JA.MES STOUT.

'rri'EiiNL'RAV,

NEWTON COOPER,

Cincinnati prices.by
febZI

TOBACCO.
BOXES Missouri Tobacco.
bo.tes Extra Virginia Tohaco, sliKhtly
jfp.nOBYN:
J.P. nOBYNS&Co.

J. II. RICIIE<ON,

LATE AKBITALS.
BAGS

M’S

let Cream! let Cr«am!I

ROOM on Front Street lately o
by Tho9. V. PayiK os a Law^ oH

—ALSO—

TEA.

SACKS Rio Colfec;
id df, prime family roflee.
JXO. B. JI'ILVAIN.

at the old sLiJ on ■J'"rect“ JOHN

“ -

merits of iLse ms—neii^*«B they'*mv.
1 ebal Black Ten,
that they ‘ wiU cure all the ills that
ihfimn New York, ami for sale by
flesh is heir to"—but they lay claim._____ _
P*2
CUTITJI ft GR.\y,
^ fed, and that is this; they areihe veiy
bc.-<t pills ever invented, not merely as a sim
ple Cathartic, as their properties are various.
rilHE subscriber will conriune the Jhal atid S/aThey aro a Oamjmmd Cathartic, and DaMruX fioaarjf Bmrineu ofhis father, (FMw'dCox.)
entPdl. Hey cleanse the StomiiA and
at the id'1 stand, on Front itieeL where may be
wiihom pain or gripinp; they net specifically
found, os heretofore, a Urge and various stock of a
upon tli,.«LiHr and Aiow-yi, and as a Dienreltides in his line of business.
ic, they cause an irtcraueddicduiTge of Urine—
uiar23oo
HENRY COX.
resiorinz a healthful and proper action to the
lliiiN.inv OiKiANs. FormonlblycomuliiiiUs.tu
which Femalu are iialilo, they will lie fouinl
most cfliriiciong in removing obslmcliuns and
irl5
JNO. B. MILVAIN.
restoring Uiom to perfect hoaltlu It i* perliaps
oecdlcss to add, ifiat if the Stomach and Bows are kept in a proper stale, no fears should
enlerlauicd in rclereiice to the welfare of
•-IUUU
di^ Slil«-elJ,s Jo; do:
the body.
liHlo halts, for siilc by
Wo need only say to those who havo tried
»rl5
,INO. B. M'lLVAIN.
all Ollier PilU, of whatever name, to give the

JAJIES WILLLVMSON,

Bpimi'oil

Dr. a Hs^all, DnUtt.

~

Q(Bte oil SuHoi* Stretl Near llte lUnr.

“KmsHiIij” Hdli.
2 g DOZEN Adams’ Patent, Nos. 2 and 3,
Coqntcr platform scales ^1 balances;

Jl ft PHISTER.
No. 20, Front sL

■\jmLL attend promptly loanyProfesstona] bu
fy sinesscmnisled to their care. TbsU office
IS on Market streeL between 3d amt Front

A- s. IJIJLMITT. Ma^ntUle.

I have maile arrangetmuenii to have the cot

a™
Older TlatgRr.
•
bbla ^ Vinegar «>d ft
talc at Cuieinnati pi
mar3l
J. \V.'^h!nsTON & SON.

Iho

equaUy iu the annual profits of

•J’."®"*"
opportaiiiingtoLife.
Tilt RA-rse OF mSTBASCE OX 100 DOLLSIf
Seven) Fw

L. C. ft H. P. PEARCE.

at hi* office OB Market st in this city.
JOS. F. ^DRICE.
Ma}svillo, Feb. 10, 1847.
.y

T. j. nCKETT.

and Thos.

paying Cash for Hemp
A. J!. JANUARY.

I”""

mar2i>

COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON S.

la Hf. Pipes Pure French Brainly,
lb '•
.*■ Com. H
Id Barrels
u
u
n
■IHf.PipeaPare IhtrtW’ine,
& “
•* Madeira Wino,
Ami otherqualities of Wines, nraiidii-s, Gin, Rum,
old-BourbonWhuky. Reelificd Whiskey,81c., on hand
amt for sab- hv

- h:s

" “'‘Bsai''™'''^MylMofF
ft ALLEN.
-Maysville, Ky.

marJlioo

1 0(\ RU^IIELS Prime Llover Seed for sita;
1.4U 1.-.I)
.fo. Clean IHue Gras* do;
, Tiirothy
A. SI JA!
Maysville. Feb 21. 1847

BloCoBto.

XaQ{hp]i7auiffi

10 Bnaes Fluted, F._____
- ■■

SALT.
^nn

Kaiiawlis Salt for rale.
A. M .I.VNt'ARl
.Mayville, Fpb -.‘4.lM7
barrels

Insurance on the liros

W»Um.
T^^y"ofJ)RU^

3

would rospecifnUy etate to cor friends and ci

ALSU, Holasees Cue, Lanterns lorcaaoiM
and Oil; Funnels; Tmct. Bottles, 8di Moolb;
Nipple Glasses; Graduate MoasuroK Lamp
Cl^eys, be., wiU be sold remaritddy low
for cosh by
J. W. JOHNSTON, ft SON.

lioi. lo'ito

■;( onrraS^-riiiSlI;

SEATON ft SHARPE.

, IE iindewigwd faeving lesse.1 the above . .
X
«rty in Washington, Ky. formeriy occupied
by II. U. Mueick, is prepared to aceooimudale flic rnanu&cluredof tlie best sugar, aud for sale at
travelling public with ukt rasliiiine.1 boepilalily.
Lmcinnatijrice-'. adding carriago.
iniary.iio, 1817.
DAVID W<K»D.
ap14
J.W./WINSr—
UNSTON.fcSOTf.

OidBowboB WhUur^

Tohfe^ OatL

1 pkf\ BARRELS Tfonrbnn Wiiskcy ft,mi 1 1
IOU7 )-..iir oH “Wall'- and “Brindley's"

K have, in coruieelion with oor Plough foeta
. .
ry and Foumby, tbom 8,000 bushels of the
best Yobogsoy eoal, which we wiU teU at a leosaaaUIe price.
(apl2lms)
J. ft B, JACOBS.

■4
aMy»viltc.FeU2I,IR17

' do Counter Balances;
No. 7 Platform Scales,

"? rW""*

above Company, ^nves Jso insored farrara
or any number ol years.
PamphleU of the
Charter and Proepeelos, may be sem at mv
warohnii— on Wall street.

WAHIINCTON HAUto
AWB TiMOniF

Hew Goodg.
T^E are now rweiving our Spring and Slimmer
yv Slock, and rc»iwctfully invite oiir enstomen
and the public generally

T. D, P. OGDEN. Prea
^ M. MERCHANT,

Docl. Mosfa Adshsox. MMkal Etmmsr.
T. J. PIOKETT, Agon.
miyl8, 1847.
dm
*

Maytvi
dlle,Feb24, 1847

J. P. DOBYNS ft Ca
C-LOVBH, BLUB CKAI

8 “
No. 0. 00, 000, a good article.
For aaln Irra-at

fartraMA fee., te.

A MPUT.kTlNG_____________________ __________
J\_ AUlominol Stipporten and Chases; Eye inKlranionls in morocco caeca; Silver and Bras*
spring. American and German Isuicets; Amer
ican and German Scariftralore; Guroelaslio and
Flexible metal Cathelor«s DentiMs Forceps and
UPON THE MOST FAVOR.ABLE TERM.S.
Elevators; HoU’s Trusses, line and common;
There will be a return of 10 percent, of the pre- Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 fold; Evana’ Thumb
lium on all PoUcica expiring without loss to the
ompany, thus making the innred participants in
e profits of the underwriten without any personI risk on their part, while tb» larr amoimt ol
J. W. JtItINXTTW, ft ISON.
Capilal paid in, guoiulees a prompt payment of
any loss incurred hy the customeis of this office.

Mayai-ille, Feb,. 10’47.

“""JO

fraiily. Wises, Ac.

f''»' «N,J!F^|)K|{K HI STO.V,

adrautage* o&red by thk
1. A guanuilce capiinl.
2. M onmm/ pariiripiuion in the profits.
3. Nomdividual retponsibilhy bWonddw
amount of premiora.
4. Those wiio insure for a less period than

TS prepared to lake tiska against loss by Fire or
X Marine disasters, whctberoccmriog at Sea or 00
the Uke*. Caoali or Rb-ers usnally traversed bv
pMds ID their imrnit from or to the Eastern Cities.
Also upon Steam-Boata, Flat-Boata, K«d-Boats or
their cargoes, in the (Xiio or Misaisaippi trade

Kj

inlormation of those

StIStOMS.

ll is<-niifi<lcnily antivinal^inhm asvstem tbs
oporalinii of wlm*h j* m fair and equitaUe. so
well cak-ulaled to place the benefili and tia*.

Row OoodK

~ 'pROTECTrolT!
OapltRl B300,00a
PaU

OAGUERREOTVPINa.
■»,TILTON CULBERTSON is prepared si
QALEM SEED.-A few fansbels Salem teed for
iTX momson
iJX
loomson Sutton street, near the Bank, totake
to’
O rale by
T.J.nCKETT.
the most perfect likenesses by his “magic art’’ and
May»vUlo,Feb., 11U47.
would advise all Ihone who desire to see theirfoot
/"1LOV11R
SEED, for sale by
as others sec them to give him a call.

TTANDSOMELY euiand well cured, no*- ^ngpirilla. Ext. Alex Senna. no<l for ralo by
marSI
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
ji/il" '■’'ro-hiing thU meiUelnc to the public, ue

J- W. JOIINsTON «[ BON.
OnggitiM, Mart-d Si.

the pmcimU 1.01 to he caUetf in unless ihi'exi.

Aow it Ike time/or JiargaiHs!
d Pouches; Powder Flasks and Homs; Douhle TITE have just received from tho £a*fern
and Single Barre ed Shot Gniis of almost every, f T
Jgciifs 107 parkagos of DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS, to which we invite tlie atten
tion of Memhants goneially.
Our stock of
^ly article usually kept in Sporting Stores.— hrovni and bleached Cottons, DriUkes, TideDT-G^ of every descnptiuii made to order, ai
tags, mens’ and boys’ Summer Wear, Nankeens,
repairing done on the most reasonable lenos aiu
•■orranteiL Rifie and Sporting Powder of superi*
or quality Shop on Fmnt near Market streeL
lion in tliis or any other Western Market, our j
MaysvJle, Feb. 12. 1817.
tf
goods having been purchased vrerfens tn the jl
recent grtnf advance in all Domalit Cotton u

2300 Bacoffi Banf,

_

DR. WM. R. WOOD.
Maysville, Ky.,.-ui
ANDREW
Abcniucii, Ohio.
Maysville, Feb. 00, 1817.

JOSEPH F. BBODBICK,Ajmf,

PATHE k jEmasoi,
ATTOREYS AT LAW.

,,

It hu accordingly l4su delemuned that in
all case* where the annoai memiom Hull
amount to 850, and 6(1 per cent thereof *»-»

's«*!

TeR,PqipnuidHndder.
JUST receival from New York,
cl 35 Ilf cliests G PTea, superior quality.
10 bags Pepper, very clean.
1 cask MaiMer, n choice nrticle.
fcbai
_______ CUTTERAGRAY.

ukoabb;

p.^MILIES euppli«t‘ as*"*f^'with delight
X ful fresh bread apau
JOHN BROZEK.

,„.0

•»» or-vne Sew,

plsli

^ Tbe proprimors deem^ it unnecessary to en-

■jifc “

R. C. DOflYNs.

Ooflbo.

"X'yilOhfks.dLE and niail of all varieties and

I

No. 20 Front Sli^MeyaviBe. Kf.
February, 00,'47.

COLCMBirs INiCWANCB COMPAHr,
plying immediately.

PfmpHW. to show the
wd
character of liiR med-

nrtatl. Sump, end JK'/s. Hof aad Calf Smlim

CATHAKTIC AND OEOBSTRUgllT PI14J.

BRLS Ooutbon Whiskey, from I toO yn
4 brls Crab Cider, first rale article: [old; I^ANCFACTURER. In^^c^und Dealer U
f>0,OOU Spanish ami cnmmnn Cigara, for sale by ITX Riaes, F«»wling Pieces and Sporting Aparatus. Revolving Pistol's of the most approvni pat*
fcW 1
CUTTER tc GRAY.
toms, common German Pistols of various qualitiesGun Fiiraiturc of tlie latest pullerns; Hunting
Kime8,DogWhi|« and WbiSles; Percussion Caps,
1 nri GoUons very pure Blcaelied and Winter
every quality; Gun Locks, of various patterns;
I UVr SlraiDed Siumi Oil lor sole.

I HA^-Z purchased Dr. Morton's LeMp||HK ihMn. which is used fur the preven'*«l^^tion of pain in Dental and Surgical

Soda Foiinlain i^ain*rea.ly to pour fcrtli
V/ in 'nniuJii't heverage—healthful and invieo-

"il.
riie^ °

^ w-'sjr.'T'i' sx’t? 3

--------------to publish. s!Tffi5e to say. tliey hare nevor
levor been known tofaUin
A MDgle insti_____
Oae Box, wlieo taken
t
ac
cordiim to directions,
as, is ttammtof
d to cure any
of Ague and Fe
Interniincm FeVi

1

A. M. JANUARY.

—ALSO—

*“'*

MKRCHANJ’Swhowishirfielesinthiilineetii

B to the effiewy
y of 1the pais
now offered to the public, which the pcoprie-

sale by___ fob > I
Cirri'ER & GRAY
On OMd^ent

TORUIT.

pHF, Laities and Gcnili-moti or.Ma^villc .ire in-

aiTll

largely wilhCASH. upon the term* a* alimeT^

20 luxe
”NePluslUiraV’ retrial, ami we Feel perOlOTflrSMd.
10 ilo
fectly confidoDt, that tliov will salisfy all that
00 packages Teas, various qualities, for on nUSHFiLSon haml. and more when tliat is Ikey
«i-“! unequalled os well as unap*01*1.
JNO. B. MTLVALV.

Maysville, Feh 21. 1817

m D.OK co.wpora-0 smcT or~^
yllB CHERRT AND TAR.

ore now ren-ivingfnnnBiMTna, New Yeas Pai^

liotttt'iranM!

•'^i’l'^ll*’at'a

T71VE HUXnUF.l) AND TWENTY dozen
X; BL.\CKINU- Just recv'ivcsl aiul for c«1o xw
luwby
J. W.JOH.WrOX&SOX.
Xo. II Market Street.

Jo;

II A'lNGcompletchhcneresrare-aTOigemsBis
XI «oeniibleU,t-mloreceivegoo.i;i„tbeiflS*
rect from Kx.h.h and Aaa.rcsn M*a",«ai
asas. are therefore m.r enabled to ran—r,
/-//» with any house in the fVfdcrmaoaM^. Thuv

relaiivc 10 the diauase for the railk-ol____ ...
which, the reinody now olfereil MaiuU iiiiri'alleil. Tho uiiirenuil prcvaleiiru of llic Azue
ind Fever, luid Intomutieni Fever, tliroiialioui
ncMof lhe«.-ues of tho Union, ninl thethuum
and#who omiuaJlr suffer from it. uiiJmppiiy
render it so well known, that lu dilate un its
ims or palliok^-, acems wholly unne
cessary. It may, liowuvflr. with pronriclvbe
observed, that the necleci to cure what is too
oUup called -‘miJy liieAsue and Fever;” often
lemls to ihseases more fatal in their nature—
among which may be classed, diseases of tlie
Urer and cnlar-„remeiil of the Sjdeen, com
monly called rijrae Coir, which in loo routiv
'••ISOS proves fatal.
^
'Thousands of c
rhi be puUish-

Window ObM.

I U8T rececivcil

SboTob and Spadoh

T^EEI’.Sf,Mi..tjniIyoiihmul. at Ids ware room
JV. on .«mioii St, J';„. ••
...
ir«/r, Soar Warr. C’toi/
with douhle
mhle and sinitle ovens, of all the uiipnived O. Aj.r.t'11
piitci ■, Tin St/. ,, dr.
iiichidin? every article ajc'li>hia
adclphia jiricc,
pi
adiJiiig curiage. at the Hardware
uecessanr tn make up a cnm|ilclc asiortmcut
■jt of ar- House of
HUNTER N PHISTER,
tic lci in his Hue. idl of wliieh he will sell as low as
nnirl'J
No.
. .n. 2.1,
211, Freni
Ft..........t.
tiiouc uhosidl at ••
Hi prim,' Ifn It lower.
Auo—A large lot of CJR0LIX4 HOES.

l^'lIfRrls

ilunneragrary tn ciiturinin it Inn'MliM

,
to
Uie Public, have been used in private practice
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Pitysreian,formeriy:
_________
sician, formeriy a member
of tlie Royal College
Collp-re
of Sui^'consjjf I^mton and Edinburg, and Ci-

V, 8. Dzui'rr,

Oioceries.

tur.r'i'*''"““'‘*5'l*'’

rpilR proprietors of tliis inv.ilualde ivniedy for
_X Ague u.rI Fevci

PLETCHER'S
“RE PUIS HTU» TEGETtlU NIMIRB

Scythes! Scythes!!

^

AGUE ABD nrn Oinwv P1LL8.

0/*k/~k

IlyOiriee oil .‘'econd street, ever Duke A Sharp's.
N. B.—The poslaac on all these pcriodicaLs
leliZli
yo
is rnduccrl by iho lale pmn-Otiice law, to ah
bth iwu'dcrul dci ito
[loaf suipir. one third die former rales, miiki
iiiio a very imDr. gwAflitY.—
Rert'lvnl this day i<(r Rolurt Morris oml for sale porlmil saTiiii; iit the e.Ypeiisc to
0 mail subscrib
by____ [ap-]____
PtlYNT^fc fUARCK.
^'10.VnNUF» the practice of his prefcsaion in
LEOXABD SCOTT SsCO.puWLshcrs..
_
_
US FultonSL,New-York.
'ITT'Earc now recciviiiij a Inr.’c lot ofT. WAL~
CUBA
SIXES.
>V BRl)N'Sl>niEi:Ua>ci.*.aiidtlRalEStT*M.
which will U sold ciuic.
in AHAfianrs refeut 1
IroiLcmbraeingcvery variMay lU,
IIUXTEU A I'lllSTF.R,
■t L/5UUI./ Tolacco and Rial Siwni.h, for A'-rA/cly of iize, for Smith s A/ntfiiurry, and
• • wbyUie Box Of llimdro,!.
Mam/ml,,rir$ gcncnilly, now in stow and for rale .a1
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.
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pic fur tlicir approbation. That is to■ tol
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Potosi witli tills mammoth force
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I it was ill Treasury Notes.
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r. RirnKsii.v.
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The sun was so hot diat we could hardly
hoped bv a single blow, to regain all that ta Anna was advancing with an overwii
ing growingup amongst the pliintcrs of Ciiha,
Georgetown, May 7.1847.
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Santa Anna’s unparalleled march agai)
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of November bst to prove to niy mind that main body of his army from San Luis to
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I think we will be exchanged in a short licccs of copper money, noUmounting ton
MMUCthingofihekind (above alluded to] was Agua Nueva. So uctlaiii was he of victo
’uurlli part of the cost of the pimdi, am] /“VFFKRS for sale a i.'eiier.it a-ssortmenl of Croon fool as early as that period. Intimations ry, that ho only took twelve days’ provis lime, for Gen. Scott has token Vera Cruz.
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show dial I am not far from correct, 1 beg ward! onward and avenge
free before long. 1 will not lose any morrow.' At the same time he made
formerly
of
.Mason
county,
To com inn: tlnue that
countrymen.”
On
they
rolled
like
an
avaleave to rclcr to the letter of Lieut. Abort,
Fresh Arrivals ftraa (he East.
wisli to raise stuck, that iio broods fin. ly, I "*'’f
lancbc, earrj'ing cvcrjTliing before iliem! liiog by being in me war if I con get free dart towards the door* as if to make his c
Topographical Engineer, to ahow that Sai
JUST ni-XElVKl) from New York, an ad- pu.-chas«d four of bis colu, rising ll.a-e vrat. old,
cape, llie people of the cafe rushed for
eVa ditiuii to my etock, making il L’Cnenil anti before they were bandied; 1 bave broke t»» of lhe«
Fe was included, as well as tlic lower part but what was inclr surprise, on arriving at
ward, and, seizing liim, detained him there ^r«ycoini.lete. Gnid dioiiiand pniiited pens, in
of the Rio Grande; tliat noiwithsbnuing die plain of Buena Vista, to behold dial lit.
until a police agent arrived with Uirco sol gonTiuwl silver holilers: roraeo breastpins: (iir to baroets, they work kiwlly. l.eiiUcnm .h-siroa.
DirTAXCES Fnox Vera Crdz to Mexico.
of misingK'aHl stock wijldowell 6yenllini-al iny
dicte seems to liave been a screw loose as lie “Spartan band” standing cool, firm and
diers, who took him off to the chief poUec L'cr rings; ear-rings: studs; gold gnanls; bmeo
regards die bw country, yet the Santo Feans steady, with that old retoraii, as firm as the —As the advance of Gen. Scon’s army office. On arriving tlicre, die agent per lens; and bnu-clcll elajts; u hoiubouio slock n! forai nine miles from Maysvillc, near the lumpike
leading to Flcmiiissburg, "l.ere the l.oree and coil.
Sierra
Madre
itself,
at
the
head?
And
will
atttaet
great
altentioD,
we
rc-pnblish
tlic
played their pan. and commenced operations
ceived four fashionables, who cried out, on gold nad silver lever watches, I have constant
■
The uisiimice will bo /re rWfarr,
wiiat
furthermore
must
have
been
Santo
following table of distances, on the route
on the day appointed. Santa Annxs troops
ly on Land, a fine nssorliiioiit of ril.
.oo -oasu.i Ihrn ilMars.
Anna’s nslonishmciil. when he reccivetl a from Vera Cruz to llie Capitol. Theeo seeing the prisoners:—Well, you hare won and many other ortii-los
orticlos whiuh
which I conceive
<
it to
were to be employed in this
Ten dollars will be awardedasa preimura for Ihe
the
wager;
here’s
your
money!’
At
the
reply to his demand for an “unconditional These distances may he depended upon as
bu useless to cmimcratc. Wi■ -hes of all
of them were to occupy V ic
same
time
handing
over
a
quantity
of
gold.
lajr in ecineniue..
ncuclus around which themilitbofthccoun. surrender,” to the effect that “if he had fifty correct. We give them from the itineracy Tliey then explained that the person in his kuids
where the owners of eulb
try in that vicinity and Matomoms miglii pieces of artillery ami a hundred lliousand of a gentle man who travelled over the road custody waB ncidier a vambond nor a diicf,
DAVltHUNDWY.
rally. Another porUon was to occupy Ca- men to back Iiim, it surrender was impossi some few years since:—iVew Orleani Bul hut Count de Sicdlaczcck, only son o( one
ble;
that
if
be
wanted
the
A
letin.
daraib and China, to form another nucleus
of the most wealthy Hungaruin nobles in Vi- SO BiU "8t. laBU" SaKar-Home HoIndniBdeact.
FROM VEBA CRtZ TO J.ILAVA, 82 MILES.
for the Ranchcros between Camaigo, Loro- ho must come nod take them!” What must
cna,
who
liad
bet
that
he
should
gel
himscll
JACK
of
large
sire,
was sired
A. Jl.llrrs
luiea
been his chagrin and mortification,
do, and die mountains. Secret circulars
To St. Fe
12
im|«rte.lJaek. (since dead).
arrested by the police wiiiiont committing
were sent to die Alcaldes of the different when, after two days' lurd fighting, hand to
Mauancial
15
any illcgJ act. , If that be the cose, gendc*
hand, he found his army cut to pieces, and
Ptwso Orejas
lOi
iwiH, calling upon them for orepr man i?
».
P.
DOnVNSACo.
men,' said die agent, *my prisoner lias not
PuL-ntu Niu-ioiml
9
.wild possibly be spared, with instruetto
won his w^r, for ho has been guilly of un
Plan dL-1 lUu
12
GaiOtnias Took.
to equip (hem u well as ho could, slating at
offence which onrbws punish severely—o(
F-iiscro
13
A SUPP.niOIt aitidc of poUsbed Irowcll Ithe same fime that, if they had not fire tiiogrcal Napoleon of the West, who had
haring sooglil, by means of disguise, to lead J\_ pcrwl lines, Inrgo ami small; Araca' cast »
Jalopa
12
just
returned
from
exile,
who
had
promised
ariqs, they must arm them with long knives,
the puldic authorities into error.’ M. de spades; wood and iron rnkeo. Just leeeived oitd
JALATA to FBBOTE, 39 MILES.
spears, and every warlike weapon their imSiedCaczcck was dien taken before die licad
San Miguel,
10;
agioalioDS coul 1 devise.
Santo Anna was
of the police, who ordered him to be set at
(.ns Vigas
13;
to advance from San Luis and attack the it. Ills fall was BO great, and his defeat
Perote
J5
.until p:
) signal (all tiling considered.) that 1
Americans at
before the criminal. This alliiir lias caused T> KCF.nT.D this day. 29 hints. N. O. Sugiii;
PEOOTE TO PUEBLA, 84 MILES.
widi a force that couU not be remtedf was well account for his treating Major Bits
Xv 3
Kart India Ginger, preserved;
, city of Maysvillc, il.cy wo
®
manner
that
he
did,
when
I Iri Cloves;
to driv.! or compel them to surrender, and
Ojo^le Agua
circles. 'The coDnt has rendered himselfli
SevoiM ,
^
of
the
24lh,
diat
officer
appli
tcask31a.kli
Alaitden For sale
if they attempted to retreat, his reserve force
N^npaluco
able to three months imprisonment, and
COT^FJl &
(stolumed us above described) was to fall up ed to him for an exciiangc of prisoners,—
A'ciita del Penal
smart
fine/|____________________
Acajiio
on them and cat diem to pieces in their ail was gone! Eeeri/thinij, so far as he
Anosoque
lUghl, TlieSSibofDecerobcrwasihegreat was concerned, was lost! Not that he cared
ABVERTiaiso.-The New York True Bun
I'eubla
day appointed!
As that was the birthday particularly for Mexieo or her people; but
says, that if (he profiit made by advertising
PUEBLA TO HX.XICO.
of die Savior of mankind. Santo Anna select- ieif waa hie idol, and he found that“dcariy
were but a lithe of die ordinary results, the
beloved” ary totally ruined and erusiied.and
San Martin
agreeable excitement produced by die ap
Plaaei! PlaMilI
that loo, by a handful of undisciplined vol
Bio Frio
pearance of new customers, more than com "\irK have just received, d.irect from die Mannunteers. But it will never be forgotten that
Venia de Cordovn
already fee
pensates for tlio outlay- Tlic good effect W facturet a large lot of Baldwin fc Bimam's
of
isciiARV TxvLon was their General.
riveted by the “North American usurpen
upon the temper and disposition, to say premium planes,
cdlHJUN,REEDER* IICSTXJN.
It is impossible to calculate the disaster
All the powers of the church were caUod
nothing of the activity and cliecrfulucss
BECArrruiATioii,
that would have befallen us if Gen. Taylor
to requisition to aid in the laudable and
caused by an accession of new customers,
FiB8 TAU.-88
chesto G. G. Tea,
Vera Crez to Jtdapa
triotic enterprise. Masses were said......... had not stood like a firm old oak and braved
should
indnee
all
who
are
prepared
for
ad50 boxes KUlis each, do do
39*
Jidapn to Pcroio
churches, the aid of Divine Providence was the storm as ho did. Verily every thins
(Utionnl numbers to try die offccto of advN- Received direct from the importers in New York,
Pcrolo la Ihiubla
iBwdied, and all the sinews of the nation American woidd liave been sacrificed, anu
tising. were it even nn untried experiment, and warranted ' suporiorriiialily.
Puebla to Mexico
rOYNT/* PEARCE
were to be put forth for the rescue of their few would have been loft to tell the disas,pr7
No. 20 Front,
tale.
beloved country! From all these causes,
We understand that the Rev. J. N. Maffit
Saditary brdwaie.
A LOOKER ON IN MEXICO.
mecesa was looked upon as certain.
But
has prosecuted the persons who have made
BlackiniUi’8 Ti>oI*.
, ,
when the people refleeted thnt Ihc “Grew?
A Savannah paper claims that the first serious charges against him in Now York
Bravtifcl!—-At the Webster dioncr,
&n/o .imia” waa at the helm, they looked
ilroad built iu the United Stales won put eity, for libel. Wo are not informed of (he
upon defeat as a matter of Mai impoieibil- Richmond, the following toast was drunk in operation in tliat city in 1820, and (ho precise nature of these charges, but under
huiiinUK bellows. nvoTon/rr/; files end ra*|>»
with cnlliusiasni;
rails were cast tlicrc; ulso, that the first stand diem to be highly offensive; and. if fhtiw, at llie tlaiilwun- hou-e of
■’riio only reaso I 1 have heard assigned
“’Pile Slates of the Union!—.Disl
nsliip that crossed the Atlantic was built true, totally unfitting Mr. M. for liic post of
apl4
Ill'NThUl* I'lllSTEIt,
AVt'riMl tlinl. -Sign of Ihc Saw. "
for Santo Anna's not carrying out Ids jtbn Lkc llie billuws, but one, like iJic sea.”
Miiiisitcr of the Gospel—Pills. Jouriud.

In ilif New York Journal of Commen r of
M:iy Ulli, in piililislicd tlie followiiiu nlilo
and’ imorcFling review of Ihc bailie i>f lliiuira
Vista.
Il is from die pen of a gentleman
now in Mexieo. ami tlie imporlanee of the
facia alated. and llu' force of hia ari;uiiient«
(bunded on tlicui, will be aj»iweeiaicd by
cry intcUigent rcailcr:

II llie day appoinleil, is the one assigned by
Mexican ciiiiLiiu, taken prisoner at Hiiena
isia, viz; "llial lien. Tnytor hud all his
eteran troops within striking dislanre of
Suliitlo," (hat Santa Anna did not lliink bimd to the task, notwitlisianding the
at llie eiiy of Aleiieo were gimding him on; and some of his oflieers who had
not ret m.en the Anieriinii Clc|iliaiil, nelually cliargial liiin wiili ‘TowarilicT.” I have
not the ienstdoiibi that lliis-was the real cause
lis not advancing at the lime spet-ifietl.
what iiiusl have been bis delight and
agreeable Mirprise. when the wididrawal of
•ly all of tJen. 'I’ay''"’’'* fff'dars, wllh
or tlirce batteries of artillery was an*
noiiiieisi to liimal.Saiil.nis! AVcll m;iy ho
'annot be pos-

A LUTTKii rnon Wiu.un Wiiitbiibah.
IKKN rKiai>NF.n IIV THE Mexicahs unpkh
Misox. AT I•:N..AR!^A^I0!»—AVe arc imleblid to Mrs. Whilchciiil, for die following Id
ler from her brave lioy, now a priioiicr in
Mexico, dated
Ix Fsisox, CiTT OF Mnxicn,
>
^prit 2, 184?. 5
Driir Mother:
iiT the first time in my life, 1 ttV'* un niy
pen in prirtm, to write to you. I am well.
All Ihe buys of our company that wen: lakwidi me are well.
I suppose yon liave licanl how we were
taken prisoners; or at least yon have hcani
dial we were token. Major Gaines, Capl.
Clay and George Davidson, with lliirly men
went out on a sroul. We went about one
hundred miles in advance of our army,
when we fell in wiili a scout of the Arkanregiment under Maj. Uorlaiid. We
stoppetl nl a llneicuda one night, and
eluded to go about sixty miles further the
next day to a place callctl Saledo, where we
had hoard dicre was about three thousand
Mexican lancers. We started in the even
ing, and there came on a heavy rain and it
got so dark that our guide lost his way ami
were compelled to return to Eiicarm>tioii,
where we liatl started from, and pul uji
lay, our se.nti
the night. Just before day.
and told ns that they belicvctl the
Mc.xienns were coming. AVe jumped iin
e feared that they were surround
ing us. 'I’iicy wore threti thousand strong.
At first we determined to fight diem. They
came up playing on four brass bands. It
was ouc of the prettiest siglits I ever saw.
I'hcy sent us an officer demauding a sur
render upon their own terms and further to
ilelivcr up our guide. We told ilicm we
would die on the walls of Ei
.8 walled around, widi high
e liad no water, and water is
>nlry.]—
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tri weekly herald,

Lir Thc Covington Register, of I'tiday.
in announcing tlic significKnl fart llial in the
three days, beginning on Monday week,
that books for subscriptions for stuck in Ilic
l.cxinglim ami Licking Haitroad were kept
open ill that city, only livntly shares were
inken, and they by one imlivhlual, says:
project of making a railroad from
thisplaeo to I.<-\ingion has failed—utterly
lileil; ami wo hope never to hear any tiling
tore said nlmiit that railroad. Let oiir
Newport iieighliors now try their strengdi
lilroad making, mid if ihry can di
■r titan we have done, wc hope
they loo will say no more about a railroad,
for'iil least, as friend Collins of the Eagle
would say,
quarter of a teiUtiry"
come.
Covington, with a railroad to I.cxttiglon,
oiild,l>c in five years, a larger and more
tluurishi
hingciiy lliaii she e;ui |Uissibly be in
twenty
/•live years without it. But it is use
Icss
less i<10 grieve after spilled milk; wc take our
leave
e of the sul^ect.”

The Queen of Sj.ain and her llusbami,
t'nmi the Mnyirille P'asir.
Hew u4 OMil
SPECIAL NOTICES.
iiad become reconciled, and had appeared in
THAl-Ejustmoivsitiiom CineiaiMi, ■ tot •>
XThiff .Mn-iine (It Xleholns CoRBtr.
public leather. 'I'hcrc weregreat rejoicings Carlisle, Nicholas co., Ky., May 17, ’47.
a will oddjVM the oitiwna of J. -Unea'e l>stent Cooktog Stove*. ’ torn, amt at
whichlnowoflitf
for ule«CuKintifriese,fet
niMadrid, in coiisetjuciiecof this event.
J, sPKIlll! fUiSBERS, liniTflK. ^
Ala large and respectable meeting of tbc
Whigs of Nicholas county, held at the Court
New York Market,
Maysville, May 21. 184T.
d Keanicky, in tbe IbllowiBg laguip,
House
in
Carlisle*
E.
F.
C
happell, Esij.,
May 17. 10 1*. M. 1847. ^
_ -“We.thc undeisiined. have awd moM, if art
MA RRIAOB8.
CoTTos.—The Colton Market is in great was called to the chair, and Fitch MtiicKR.
•II, the pupulat Cookug stoves, sml bsvt now M
Kst)., was appointed Secrolary- The oltT'n’r'-'"’*'”' of VohigriiT?, anJ
l■•eGr«nl *l*■len1, wtriebweby far give sdseM
disonlcr. 1 have no sales to send vou.
On Ills 2illl> in>l., by EbK-r Win. B. Mooklu, preference; In point of eovenieocc, diiqisldi to
joels «f the meeting being nxpl-aiiied by W.
1 ciili IiHli. I-'''- H*L nml IStli liifnnlry.
Flour.—Sales of
brls Gen
J Lacv. Ksq., upon mniion, die Chair ap- Mr. Otosus W. Tassill. ol'Donne County Ky., to cooking, bekf of piste snd eeooomy of Ibel. tohskjoin CJcn. S.-olt, an.l
fioiir, at 87.03 during the aflernoon. Sales
pnintcil W. J. L.\ev, Esq.. II. I). Henry, MissAsis*. WiLTos.daugblcr of Simeon \Va1- ing we believe it esn have do equal. We vbasrfulthe al'icninun at 8H,'25 per bri.
loll, Km|. <iI' Manon County.
ly recommeini tl« slinve •tots to ail wbomay wito
Alexander Burroughs, Thos. E.Qi
Graix—The Grain Market is at a stand.
- pnn.-lisre, savreUdieve it farMperiostosBynow
ail U. Quin, to draA iiud rejmi
‘
lojovnlif"- Taj'lor.^
Prices arc unseidcd and businesa stopped.
pursuant to ihcobjceisof said mccdiig;
Any one who tosll puxfaste &• tkmH
who having retired, soon reported the fol•-^ IV l).mi“ '"J‘soriLe l.ouis^illc Disnamed Gnsn'sPitcm.slter giving it • fair «M,
P>iiLAi>ELPiiiA Market,
and believe it Dot to conM up tlie above rccetomen.
May 17. 11 o’clock, P. M
dntion, msy return tbe aeme nd I wiU nfaad the
ly adopted:
nwf.tn'-r-''-!l‘‘-f*»'‘5ounty. a* ihcir^cai,FLofR—Sales of 800 bbis. Western
.Doney.
JNCK C REKD;
Jiraolved, That General Taylor and Sttoll
Flour at ♦8,00 per barrel, daring the attorGarnett l>uuran,K*q.
and (lie soldiers uiulcr dieir rommaitd, arc
-oii. Sales of 2,000 bbls. at 8.25 per
''’I \\t,K romi'eiiwr. and will doubtless
entitled to the lasting gratitude of their coun
Wheat—Sales of prime lied Wliea! at
trymen,
fur
llicir
brave
and
gsdiant
bearing
Dr.A.K. Marslu.ll, ofjessa♦ 1,75 per luisli.
iho receiii valiant and splciidcd achieve
i^..mo.inocd as tbc Dcmocraiie ea.v
Coitx .Mbal—>SaIca of Com Meal
ments at Buena Vista and Cerro Gordo.
♦3,00 per bhl. Sales of ‘2500 bbls. to ar Jfeio/iietfJThat while wc dceplydcplore the
^iy„ef„ril.e l.csinffton District.
rive this month at 85,00. The supply is loss of so many brave and rliivalrous sons
OUn VIntuV
limiled.
trWf 1'“''*'**’Malay’s paper, the proof Kentucky, we yet rejoice dial they have
Wo may add on this subject, dial on the
Cork—Sales' of prime Wliito Com at so nobly and gallantly maintained uiitarnisli. of two Whig meetings. Itcld in the
lOSalOOr. No change.
16lh
Inst
the
eily
eounvil
of
Louisville
had
AVM. B. WOOIk
cJ,
the
honor,
ami
ancient
renown
of
llieir
( oiin i
Nicholas and Harrison, bolli of
CoTTox—The previous prices of Cotton native Slate.
„hi.-h
'<> “»•onvonlion, before tlicm a proposition for taking 3000 is barely sup])urtud.
_
BLUR U<S WATB.
Kcsolved, That die attack made upon die
shares of the stuck of the proposed rnilroat
lUue Lick Water tor aala t? toe batHi,
f,,r fii' i'urposc of nominating a Whig ROCKAKTELL A GO’S
veteran and gallant’raylor, by the Admin
from that city to Frankfort liOtiisvillc
,]i,|.,To fi,r fongrcM from this District.
istration in Congress, die slur ilioy cast up
■^may 17
WM. R, WOOD.on his conihict at Monterey, the altempls
H.Mh meetings expressed il.eir preference deeply—vitally inlereslcd iu llic early com
Imier
from
the
Armf
i»
MexScr.
pletion
of
that
road,
and
will
wc
trust,
move
tlioy
have
made
to
superrede
and
degrade
Wm.
Ilnlifaell, Manager.
Ik Jlaj. Oainca provided he reaelics home
him
by
the
appointment
of
Col.
Benton,
and
EC
Meado,
Trea-urer.
wiili cncigy In the adoption of means ade- Ituinoreil arrival of a depn/alion from
in time to make the canvass.
COBUAN, REEDER A HUSTON.
Mexico to Gm. ScoU aaking lain to the bold and glaring injustice tlicy did him,
Hot. 4. faipinan. Clown.
ipiatc to success, in so iinporlam a matter.
A KK now receivingaiKlopeoinetheiraMeadtor.
\Vc ate satisfied that the Bdi of June is
lake the Capital wider hit prolnlion-^ by robbing him of his regular troops and
Tkoa. Nbbm, I^iueatriuD Itiivctor.
portatMin of #nr<(reaiT,'being OieTargcstlW
PrniaratioHi for further pdoanee of leaving him in the heart of the enemy’s rtllll-; rrnprii:li>ni would re,‘peclfully iinnoiince fove ever made; cortpri-in^ ev Cry article Cremectad
,, cadv as the convention can assemble, af.
Lieut Col. MeChmgofMississippi at la
.Seoirtforce,^Gen.S"
•• recovering. uoimlry with but a handful of volunteers, _|. In lire citizens of Mayrvilli-. tlial their )'4]ik*- with their linn of buaineaa. lequisHc'to rtbler their
I. Sbichit
ter g.viiy lime for die other Coimlics of the test dates from Monterey was so much bet
evince a spirit of pcrscculiou and jealousy, iriuii Company will u.xhibit in Ibi* place.
•asrartment full oiul complete. Havi^^Atode Oifar
PiiiLABELPiiiA,
May
17,0
P.
1*.
Diswii'l to apiwiul delegates.
ter os to have determined to leave that place
on nonh fevorriile laimi, titor 0CI ttto w
By the arrival of the Steamer James L. that deserves and will soon receive a jusi On Monday, 4aiw 7, AfiettMOB fc EvsBiBg. purehii-**
asmring their fuatomeTa, ani t)w poblie gamtOf,
The
suggests Saturday, the 20ll. for his Iwmc. A warm welcome awaits him Day, at New Orleans, hiUt tlatcs from Vera and speedy rebuke at the hands of the peo- Door op,'n at 'J an<1 7 o'elack—IVrfbrmanecs co
that they can and wit) Mil good* nalow aathay enn
mence at dl and *4 o clock—-kiintieiiion. Sosoi
iiisi., as die day fur .Mason to appoint her
Cruz have been received. Bcl'orc the sail*
liepiirchatodinlheWest Their stock CMtol hr
cent*,
IHtt
‘
i
i
cent*.
Jlriolved, i'linl in Ihc cpinioii of this meet
B7 TELEGRAPH.
ing of the Day, we learn from tbc New Or
.icli-gaics by pncinel rocedngs.
tin entering Mayeviliv on the morning of 7th. irt of the tollowiDg anicler
Cuttleiy—Table. Pocket, and DMc tiMa; £i»'
leans, lliat an exjiress had arrived from Gen. ing, the modesty, die stem integrity, pure the Company will make a Gmorf Pnarumi thro'
A f^ouniy meeting wc think wotdd do betI'rvm lilt Ciimmrrrial /uwr.rul.
Scott .vitli the information that a dcptiialior ness of purpose and sound practical sense the principal glrcet*. precedcii by tbdr new and son; Razora; Nehtoois; Shears mi atol BMehaF
Knives: Sheep Shenn, Ac.
icr. as ii is difficult to get up a prccinet
Arrival of Iboutoaiasliip
of Me.xican citizens had come from tlic caji- cxliihilcil in the life and ehamclcr of Gen. - - fiecnt A.„d Corrioge. ealtol “CLeor,
dor. Seyth^ of Widdnh, GiM,
Z.VL'iiAiiv
T
astlor, furnish a sufficient guarEC."
coiilmiung
the
best
bran*
band
iu
RHITTAXIA
AT
110<r0X.
iivn iiiiL' of mote than a dozen or Uco perital, requesting Gen. Scott to lake the city
it by I'rers. 1>. Pons ant W. Woou.
and KifiM.
Great Drpreaslon of Ike Cotton Marke under his protection. .The statement is al arfiy that he may be safely trusted in any
aotn at anyontphet for »uch aytirr/iosc.
'■t. /. IJfmim, whMO jil*» ami jokes have, for
station which lie may be c^cd upon to fill
r,0 ,toz. Sickles, T. Shaw's hrsnd,
deeliiie in prieca and Uee.overy—effort most iiicredilile, hut it is supposed that the
^•Ivlightoi
Ihoutanda,
is
(At
Clown
to
ikeesby the voice of die pcojile.
no dor. Tea Kettles, 4 andUqioit
oj the Jlank o/ Kiigland to jireveiU III citizens arc fearful of the Banditti, engaged
rV'Tlic following, from iltc New Orleans
.'todor.Hues.vsrious kinds.
lletohed, That having tho most confi- Tlicciilcrtatiuncnti during the afternoon ami evenin Guerilla warfare, whom they reganlcil as
cj-puilalionof Hidlion,
1 dor. I’ad Skins, a good artirla.
lli'lu, of die 11th hist., will cnahlc our citi*
doiico in his honesty and integrity, and feel
ing, will conaiat of
•J'hc Koval Mall SloamsUip Hrlttaiiia at more dangerous than the common enemy.
Hog. CalC Morocco, Kip and Welling Skufa.
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